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Arocena'slawyerto be t'rie on 
MIAMI (Upi)-Authorities say they have conneCted Bureau said yesterday that Orta was to be the go- Guerassio allegedly said the Colombian gave him 

a machine gun allegedly owned by a lawyer for Eduardo . between who would deliver the lllegal · weapon to GIle a MAC 10 fixed with a silencer and Instructed him to 
~~ said by the .FBI to be the head of tile an£[- of his clients, an unidentified Colombian man. . kill a r~val in the drug trade. Guerasslo said he took 
Castro terrorist organization Omega 7. to a scheme to Police said they connected Orta to the Colombian the .gun and promised to kill the m~, but Instead sold 
kill a drug trafficker. . . through another client, burglary suspect .Dominic the gun and kept the money. 

The lawyer, MiguelOrta, is scheduled to stand trial Guerassio. . Federal prosecutorlt said they were concerned about 
here March 12 on a felony charge of possessing a MAC On Jan. 24, Orta was arrested at his Miami office the allegations. 
to.machine gun equipped with a silencer, a detective and cbarged with monltoriilg a series of conversations "Today" III the first that I've heard of this ," said 
Slid. . wi~ Guerusio without his consent. Florida law pro- AS$istant U.S. Attorney. Michael Tabak, in charge of 

If convicted, Orta, 32, faces automatic dismissal blbits recording a conversa~on unless both parties the New York prosecution. 
from the Florida bar. . consent. "We art' certainly going to bring it to the attention 

Orta a,reedtwo weeks ago to defend ~en~, who . Guerassio told Orta of bis financial troubles, a Metro of the court and to the attention of Mr. Aracen., "Tabak 
is accused of being the mysterious "Ornar who ISSUed detective said. Guerassio told authorities Orta sent blm !l81d, noting he would raise the issue at a hearing Friday 
Omega 7 communiques. to another cUent,the unidentified Colombian, who said in New York. 

Lt. Dan .F.1ynn of Met~oPoUce's ()~.anlzec(Crtm~he would hire Guerauio to commit a homicide .. _ '7he government i:s concerned that there wUl be 
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a conflict of interest between the defense attorney' 
preparing his own case and having sufficient time to: 
prepare Mr. Arocena's case," . said A:;slstant U.S." 
Attorney Frederick Mann in Miami. ' 

Aracena faces charges of conspiring in 1976 to ~ 
assassinate . Raul Roa Kouri, a Cuban diplomat at the . 
United Nations, and 14 bombings in Manhattan ·and ; 
Miami. He 'could face up to Ufe plus 70 . years if. 
convicted. !, 

Arocena is being held in a ·federai prison in New ·· 
York state in lieu of '7!;o,OOO bail pen~ing his triaI .in , 
April. : .. 

Cuban-Americans in the North Hudson· area bitve ' 
. raised thQusands of dollars for At()Cena's batland ; 
defense. . . .. , 


